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We hav. clerked them over thirty years.
Never a farmer but could settle at sale.
Never a farmer but paid his sale note.
We know and like them THRY LIKE
We clerk sales anywhere -- work

your

"Safe us n Gov-
ernment Bend THE MID-WES-

T

Report of the Condition of

The Bank of Dakota City
of DukotaOlty, charter No. TOI, In the stnto
of Nnlirnskn, nt tho eloo of business No-
vember 17, 1010.

HKSOUltCKS

Lou ns nml discounts I 109,77S N

jsitnuiiiK nouso lurnitiiro uihi nx-tin-

ti.fjcn ci
Uthtir roitl estuti) . a,iM U,
Cui'iLMitoxpunsuH, tnxes Mild In tt-r- -

paid v,:! Hi Oh
Duo from niil'l iurI statu

Kinks tli.Hifl HI
Oinioncy fi.ail (Kl '
(lold coin l.MT. rf
Sliver, nlckuNiiml conu. 1.IK8 82 B1.(B6 7!l

Total S .. M
i.tAiiii.rrii'.s

Capital stock paid In f 'M,m) (O
Hniplus fund 4,(XX 00
Undivided prollts 12,8il X

Individual deposits Nliu--
Ji'Ot to cheek ,.J W.IKW r.7

IVinutul eoitlllciitL's of
deposit 1.S9-- itt

Tiuiocvrtlllcntes of de-
posit 112,:11 Bl

Ocitlllled cheeks ... . 1 tW

Din' to national unci '
cite brinks , 17.707 Wl '.'m.'ill fil

I)ep.i3lloi'4Kiiaranty fund g.ntH 7?
Total tMV.US'M

State ok Nrhuaska,
County of Dakota, ( ,a'

1, M. O. Ay res, president of the above
named bank, do bereby swear that tho
above statement Is a correct and true copy of
the report made to thestatu tmukliiK board.

Attest M.O. Ayres,
Geo. Carter, Director. President,
llnrry H. Adair. Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
24th day of November, 1910.

J.J. Kimkuh,
(skai.) Notary l'ubllc

.My eointnlsIon expires .Inmlary '.'0, 1017.

Report of the Condition of

The Bank of Dakota County
of iackson, Charter No. Col, In the State of

.Nebraska, at the cloe of business Novem-
ber 17, 11U0.

HKSOUltCKS
Loans and discounts J lfl,3i 21

Overdrafts 879 60
liankliiK bouse furnltuie and ll- -

tines 4,2t!7 28
Ouiionte.xpenses, taxesnnd Intel -

est paid 5,811) (IS

Due from niit'l and state,
bunks H7.!12l ttt

Curinucy 21(1 (W
(Sold coin 1J72 Oi
Silver, nlelcelsandeunts... 'J.Wi Ul 94.211 Ort

Total . $ 241,512 7:1

I.IA1III.IT1P.H
Cupltnl stock paid In t '.VMM 00
Surplus fund 4.000 00
Undivided profits 13,7164
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check .... UJ.783 KI
Domain! cortlllcates of

deposit 218 (X)

Time certificates of de-
posit OtJ.HOO 8.'

CriHhler's checks out-
standing 250 00

Diio to national and statu
banks 0,233 02 201.7P3 27

Depositors' Kunrauty fund 1.1)85 82

Total J2I1.C12 73

Sl'AlK oV" NKHKA8KA, J

County of Dakota. (

I, Leo C. Kearney, cashier of tho above
named bank, do hoi e by swear that the
uhovo statement Is aeon cctund true copy of
the report made to the state bunking board.

attest: I,kkC. Kkaknky,
M.O. Ayres. Dlrt-ctor-. Cashier.IIaiiiiy It.AnAiu, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
'.Mill day of November, litltf.

l.oietto K. Kearney,
(hkai.) Notary Public.

My commission expires Jan, 4, 1U1D.

Report of the Condition of

The First State Bank
of Nacoia, Nebr., charter No. 1K32, In tho
state of Nebraska at the close or business
November 17, 1DIH.

KKSooficus
Loans and discounts , 5,935 00
Jiiiiiklnt; house, furnltaiu and fix-

tures H.OQOU)
Current expenses, taxes and Inter-

est paid. 147 64
Duo from national and stnto banks. 17,104 69
Checks and Items of ex-

change 123 57
Currency 1,000 u)
Gold Coin ., 85 00
Oliver, nickels and cents,. 790 29 l.ftftl 86

Total J28.H1 19

LIABILITIES
f'upltftl stock paid In J 10,000 00
Undivided profits 91 65
Individual deposits sub

ject to check $17,076 10

Demnud curtltlcutes of de
posit 100 00 117,670 16

Depositor's KUiiranty fund. '87.1 S3

Total $28,141 19

State of Nebraska, I

County of Dnkota. I " I. D. O. Kvons,
cashier of the above named bunk, do hereby
hwe.ir that; the above statement Is u correct
and truo eopv of the report mndo to the
stale unnLiiiK board li. (J. Uvuns,

Attest: Cashier.
M, O. Ayres. Director.
Harry H.Adair, Director. tSubscribed and sworn to lxforo mo this
Nth day of November, Mil. ,1 l.Klmers.hkai, Notary Public.My commission expires Jan, 26, 1917,

YOUR

?Subscription.

US.

take notes without

"That ALWAYS
treats you Right"

Locai Items
Frank Fueston and wife of Ponca,

wore visitors here Monday.
Mrs. Martha Snyder went to Ver-- i.

.ion, S. D., Tuesday to visit a son.
fJre. II. 13. Skeen, of Cody, Neh.,

is hero on a visit with her father, M.
0. Ayres.

Will S. .lay of Lincoln, was calling
on friends and relatives here last
Thursday.

George Gribble came up from So.
Omaha 'Monday to spend a few days
with relatives here.

The Ladies' Aid society of the M.
E. church will meet with Mrs. It. E.
Evans Friday afternoon.

13. B. Gribble of Chambers, Nebr.,
was looking after business matters
here in the district court the past
week.

Mrs. Mell A. Schmied returned
Saturday from aiinonth's visit with
her daughters at Council Bluffs and
Lincoln.

Miss Helen Niebuhr was up from
Winnebago the past week visiting at
the home of her uncle, Geo. L.
Neibuhr.

The Herald family will give thanks
today over the form of a big fat
goose, donated by Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Hileman.

Chas. Young was over from his
Walker's Island farm on business
Monday, and paid the Herald sanc-
tum a pleasant call while here.

Fred Hughart and wife left Tues-
day for Ellis Junction, Wis., in re-
sponse to word announcing the ser-ioV- is

illness of Mr. Hughart's father.
Mrs. Elizabeth Herweg of Willis-to- n,

N. D., and her niece, Miss Kath-
leen Hodgins of Minot, N. D., are
visiting here at the S. A. Stinson
home.

Jens Jensen is here from Marshal,
Minn., visiting friends. He says
that Chasv Hall and family expect
to move to'Sioux City in a couple of
weeks.

Fred Parker went over to Ute,
Iowa, Sunday and disposed of his
old Regal car that Fred Edgar aban-
doned there several weeks ago. Mr.
Edgar accompanied him on the trip
over.

Mrs. Sarah Jane McKinzie, age 54,
died at her home in South Sioux
City, November 4, 191(5. She is sur-
vived by her husband, Charles A.
McKinzie, and a son, Clyde A. Mc-

Kinzie.
E. E. Young and Miss Luura Wol-verto- n,

both of Sioux City, were
united in marriage by Justice of the
Peace D. M. Neiswanger on the 23rd
inst. Mr. Young is a barber in the
Drexel shop, 1015 Fourth St.

Mrs. Geo. I. Miller returned Sun-
day from Rochester, Minn., where
hereon, Walter E. Miller, was oper-
ated on Tuesday of last week for
ulcers of the stomach. She left him
much improved from the operation.

The ladies of tha.M. E. church will
hold their annual bazaar Friday,
December 8th, in the court house
hall. Supper will be served in the
evening by the ladies, at 35c per
plate. All kinds of useful articles
will he on sale during the afternoon
and evening.

A derailed freight engine on the
'Omaha road Tuesday evening de-

layed the Wynot train now one of
the principal trains on the line for
two hours. The engineer on the
freight tried to get away from the
yards against a signal at the tower
with the same old result.

Judge McKinley tied the nuptial
knot for the following couples dur
ing the past week: Clifford P. Har
ding of Sioux City, and Josephine
G. Spect of Cherokee, Iowa, on the
23rd. Melvin Simmons and Louise
Kreitzinger, both of Sioux City, on
the 25th. Arion Alexander and Ella
Van Sickle, both of Sioux City, on
the 28th.

George Hirschback was here from
Walker's Island last Thursday and
informed us that he had made an-
other land sale, having disposed of
his claim near Julesburg, Colo. He
took this claim several years ago,
but did not like it there and returned
to Dakota county. He offered the
claim at one time for $1,000, but as
land increased in value he gradually
raised it to $2,000, at which price he
found a buyer.

D. M. Neiswanger has placed a
Gideon bible in each room of the
Barnett Hotel. "The Gideons" is
an organized christian commercial

society. The object
is to improve every opportunity for
the betterment of their fellow trav-
elers, business men and others with
whom they may come in contact,
thereby scattering seeds along the
pathway for Christ. By this act
alone many are brought face to face
with the bible daily, who never see

l a bible elsewhere.
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Pey3on Goes to Pen
At the timo of going to press last

Wednesday evening the case of the
State vs John Peyson, charged with
the killing of William Reilly at the
poor farm September 14th, was giv-
en to the jury. After deliberating
24 houia tne jury disagreed and was
discharged by Judge Graves. An
adjourned term of court was set
for December 11th to retry the case,
but on advice of his counsel, D. II.
Sullivan of Sioux City, Peysen con-
sented yesterday to enter a plea of
guilty to a charge of assault to do
great bodily injury. Judge Graves
came up from Pender Wednesday
morning and when Peyson entered
his lesser plea, was given an indeter-
minate sentence of from one to five
years in tho penitentiary. Sheriff
Cain will take him to Lincoln Fri-
day.

The case against Dr. L. DeVore
was continued over the term and he
was released on bonds of $3,500 sign-
ed by Henry Skidmore, Andrew
Johnsen and J. M. Flynn, all of
South Sioux City.

Tho case against Otto Rupp, charg-
ed with assaulting the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shank, of
South Sioux City, was dismissed on
request of prosecuting witness.

The case against George King,
charged with stealing a horse and
buggy from Charley Miller, of South
Sioux City, was dismissed on re-
quest of prosecuting witness.

Divorces were granted to Mabel
Haaker and Minnie Loomis lViin
their husbands.

The Herald 1 year, $1.
Miss Myrtle Baughman visited in

Omaha over Sunday.
Mrs. Mary N. Lattin went to

Westfield, Iowa, last week for a
month's stay.

Mrs. G.F. Proyhill went to Axtel,
Kas., Wednesday for a Thanksgiving
visit with relatives,

Mrs. Harriet Walden leaves today,
Thursday, for California to spend
the winter with a son.

Preserve and beautify your home
with Mound City Paint and Varnish.
For sale at Dakota City Pharmacy.

Mrs. T. E. Shannahan, daughter
ot (j. W. bayre, returned last week
from a few months' stay at Butte,
Mont.

Vern Munger, of Hastings, Minn.,
was here on business this week, and
spent a few days at tho J. C. Smith
home.

Mrs. Alice Bevins, of Beatrice,
Neb., is visiting at the home of her
brother, Wm. P. Warner, southwest
of town.

Mrs. Vici Cooley has moved here
from near Winnebago and is occu-
pying her residence in the northwest
part of town.

F. .A. Wood went, to Woodbine,
la., last evening to spend Thanks-
giving with his parents at the L.
W. White home.

Miss Effie Z. Engelen, deputy
county clerk, went to Omaha last
Friday for a short vacation, which
she will spend with friends there.

Byron C. Buchannan entered a
Sioux City hospital Tuesday for a
minor operation. A relief agent is
holding down his job at the Omaha
depot.

J. F. Hall was confined to his bed
a few days the first of the week with
a lame back. Harold VandeZedde
carried the mail for him during his
illness.

A united Thanksgiving service
will be held on Thursday at 10:30 a.
m. at the Lutheran church. Rev.
F. J. Aucock, pastor of the M. E.
church, will preach.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Broyhill left
Wednesday noon for Dallas, Tex.,
where they will spend the winter
months with their daughter, Mrs.
Henry Weigand, and family.

Hugh Graham had a horse so bad-
ly injured, that he hauled it to Sioux
City Sunday and put it under the
care of a veterinary surgeon. The
animal's leg was cut on a barb wire
fence.

The seven-months-o- ld son of Mr.
and MrsC. R. Carter, of South Sioux
City, which was found dead in its
bed Sunday morning, following an
illness of several weeks, was buried
in the cemetery hereMonday.

The Salem Ladies' Aid held their
thank offering meeting at the home
of Mrs. Edwin Morgan last Thurs-
day p. m. They had an excellent
attendance and a fine time. Their
thank offering consisted of a gift of
tne regular tnanK ottering program
and the gift of $25.00 to Tabitha
home at Lincoln.

Miss Marguerite Schriever reports,
upon her return from her weekly
visit to the farm, of having enjoyed
an excellent mess of lettuce at a u
o'clock dinner on November 24th.
This is the tenth and the last one
she and the Chas. Voss family have
enjoyed this fall. Miss Schriever
said that the lettuce had been snow
covered but came out as fresh and
crisp as the previous messes. The
lettuce seed was sown the first week
in July.

The Omaha road put on a new
time table Sunday, cutting out the
stops of the Norfolk trains between
Emerson and Sioux City. People
from this part of Nebraska wishing
to go to the western part of the state
can either go to Sioux City and take
the Norfolk train, or take an Omaha
train to Emerson and start from
there or walk it. The change is
made principally to catch interstate
passengers for that extra four-tent- hs

of a cent a mile allowed on interstate
traffic.

Lutheran Church Notes
DAKOTA CITY-SALE- M

Emmanuel's missionary society
will meet Thursday, December 7 at
the home of the Lapsley sisters, at
2:30 p. m.

On next Sunday at the churches
Rev. It. B. Perry, D. D., presid6nt
of Midland college,, will speak on
Christian Education. He is a fine
speaker and a pleasing man and you
will bo pleased to hear him. Our
state institutions are heralded far
and wide, and as christian people
who support our college we owe Dr.
Perry a hearing. For tho sake of
our boys and girls we ought to hear
him. The state institutions are not
fostering in any especial way the
christian life of their students and
does not throw around them any
christian safe guards as our own
Midland college does. You are in-

terested in this phaze of the work
for the sake of making the best, man
possible of your son and the best
possible woman of your daughter.
You cannot do this without christian
influences either directly or indirect-
ly and how much better if they have
the thing itself. You will be inter-
ested in Dr. Pery.

I am glad the boys and girls will
have a chance to hear and see the
Dr. We have talked about the col-

lege at our practices and other places
and now to see the head of the in-

stitution will be good for us and
arouse enthusiasm. I would be
pleased for all the boys and girls to
be at the church service.

Salem is makincr another sten to
wards the standard set by our Lu
theran Sunday school committee.
We have a couple of organized class-
es with officers elected. Miss Ida
Larson phoned me Monday a. m. of
the election in her clash : President,
Claire Lake; vice-preside- Lloyd
Chalhe; secretary, Porter Sides.
They call themselves the C, . I. C.
Now the next step is to get recog- -
nition by the state Sunday school
association and that will complete
the process. Inasmuch as the or-

ganizations are completed I would
suggest they make the final step and
be registered.

Thanksgiving services will be held
in the Lutheran church next Thurs-
day morning at 10:30. Rev. F. J.
Aucock will preach the sermon. We
will be glad to see our Salem friends
present at the service.

It may be pretty hard to say
whether the Thanksgiving festival is
essentially a religious matter or a
feasting time. Some poet has ar-
ranged the first proclamation thus:

lismeettnat we render praises
because of the yield of gram,

Tis meet that the Lord of harvest
be thanked for the sun and rain,

So shoulder your matlocks, Masters,
there's hunting of all degrees:

Arid fisherman, take your tackle
and scour for spoils the seas;

And maidens and dames of Plymouth,
your delicate crafts employ

To lionor our first Thanksgiving
and make it a feast of joy."

How well we have kept up the
tradition, and it is still meet that we
thank the Lord of harvests. We
have magnified the religious part of
the festival in the presidential mes-
sages, and are called to gather in the
house of God to render thanks.
Then are feast and visit.

We have much to give thanks for.
"We have plenty to eat and wear,
we have general good health, wo are
at peace within and without, we
have freedom of thought, conscience
and action. We have everything the
Pilgrims had save the "hunting of
all degrees," and many things they
didn't have. We are a specially
favored community in some respects,
let us be thankful and rejoice.

The pastor spent a very pleasant
afternoon at Homer and preached to
a congregation of sixty people.
They certainly treated him as tho
they would like to have him come
back. Thank you, Homer.

Parents, there is no more useful
labor for your son than the calling
of the ministry, there is none that is
pleasenter if he likes it and is wil
ling to do the work, and none that
will be more remunerative in friends,
good will, and love than the minis-
try. Speak well of this to your son.
One of the finest things I ever heard
went something like this: ,fIt will
be the gladdest day of my life when
I can go to church, sit and listen to
my son preach." Said by a father
in the presence of his son. If it
made the boy feel like it did "his
pastor, I know his young heart leap-
ed in him and his blood run a little
faster and there was an impulse in
him to do and to be that very thing.

Rev. C. R. Lowk.

We understad the sale held by E.
J. Way at his farm near Waterbury
on Wednesday of last week, an ad-
vertisement of which appeared in
the Herald the week before, was
one of the largest and best attended
sales ever held in this part of 'the
state. A bunch of yearling Short
Horn heifers brought an average of
$90 a head, and nineteen head of
calves, just weaned, sold at $37.G0.
Webb Kellogg of O'Neill, Nebr, was
at the sale and purchased fifteen
head of fine Short Horns for his Holt 1

county ranch. There were also 200
head of as fine Chester White hogs
as ever went through a sale ring.
$7400.00 worth of stun" was knocked
ofr in four hours time. Auctioneer
E. F. Rasmussen, of Ponca, cried
the sale.
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STINSON'S
Specials for Saturday, Dec. 2

For this Dsvy Only
2 3-l- b Cans Harvester Peaches 25c
3 Bars Trilby Toilet Soap . ,25c
Two 31b Cans Kraut. . . . ! 25c
One Sack Goodrich Best Flour $2.75
0 o.. Can Stinson's Pride Baking Powder 07c
3 pkgs Toothpicks 10c
2 mouse traps , 08c
Pint Bottle of Catsup : 10c
1 pkgs Corn Flakes 30c
1 Rayo Lamp complete $2.00

Stinson's
DaScots. City, Noforc&slcei

Before buying your boar, look
over those big boned, long bodied,
well bred fellows I have. Their
blood lines are new in this county.
Their breeding is the best. They
are priced to sell quick.

CRYSTAL LAKE STOCK MM
John B. Evans

Abstracts of Title
A 10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the accuracy

of every Abstract I make.

J. J. EINERS, Bonded Abstractor.
Successor to the DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

The Herald
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Jjk end 12 Issues of

lfk M'CALUSMAGAZINB
vf3lfiv I!5 Dross Pattern JMnHafes. Free tmW(

I fMillllI
II lH0 KiWo5l

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION

W
JM

JJfoi,

Dakota City, Nebr.

I

I

ONE YEAR
One DOLLAR

aaTOJc-TB- K.

of Reading Like It
and jj,

vu ror

The Youth's Companion
C2 ISSUES

The favorite family weekly of America.
12 Great Serials or Groups in 1U17, and
250 Short Stories, a thotisnml Articles
and Suggestions, a thousand 1'unny--
isma. Special Pases for aliases.

McCaffs Magazine
12 ISSUES AND A DRESS PATTERN

The Fashion AUTHORITY followed
by millions of American women. You
will net the 12 monthly issues of
McCall's, making not merely a "do.
partment" but a fashion maaazlna
every month of 1917.

M fuei nnd 15c. &tf"fc 1 ffl&L McCall Dross p.iyVTt Pattern for... 4mA

Stall S3.10 (Eirrtu or T.O, Money Ordit) to
a tb pablUIiiri ot tbt ptptr la waloh
v tMi UOir ppri and (it

for 62 weeks, nnd the 1917 Home Calendar,
(This Ullcr is to new rouurs companion euoscnoers omy.
McCAIX'S MAGAZINE every month for one year; nlso choice of any
McCall Dress Pattern FItUE for 2 cents extra to cover mallins.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. St. Paul St., BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS

smmmmammmmBmmtmmammammmammBmmtmmmaBmm

Fields & Slaughter Co.
DKAI.RRS IN

Gram, Feed, Flour, Hay azvd Coal
FRED PARKER, Manager

Phono No. 4 Dakota City, Nobr.
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